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Case of Stand and Deliver. I

A

SOUTHERN RAILWAYS
SCHEDULE.

. IN EFFECT J6? 28, 1000. fthis dbndensea schedule 1s pub
llshed as information, and is

FOR OVER FIFTY YEA RS
Mrs. Willow's Soothing Syrup ni
be,eh used for over fiffcy years Jv
Hor.9 of mothers for Ueir children,
Wnie teething .with pvfecj snocaea. . It
soothes the child, ebf&s the fums,
llaysalTi)aintcure8 wind colic, and is

the bqst rtmoly for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor Mttle sufferer iminedi- - AtW01 r 1

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over SO yean.

and
ftf--f J1 ' aonal Bupervision pine Its infancy
'cCtcJaCi Antra nn one to deceive Ton in this.

All Counterfeits Imitations and ' Just-as-goo- d are bufc
Experiments that .trifle with and endanger thq health oX

Infants and C3uldruwEpcrlenoe against Experiment.

What Is CASTCRIA
' Cartoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oi Paro--gorl- c,

Irops and Soothing 8yrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other STarcotia
smbstmieo. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fcvorishness. It cures Diarrhea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Ffcytnlency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the '

Stomach and Doxrels. giving healthy and natural sicop.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CENUINB CASTOR IA, ALWAYS

Boon tho

Til Kind You Have Always Bought
En Use For Over 30 Years.

r;

ANHOU GEgENT

Wo are glad to announce to the business
public that wo are now in a better' position
than ever to ive you nice, up-to-da- te

JOB WORK,

Li 1 T "1 A art i.. ..1

announced. After January 1,

13Ul,.evy piccj of machinery
tsQd by the farmer tnuit be pur- -

chased at trust prices.
Every, factory in the country

has been capued, tfjgfctber with"

all the rights, and patents.. A

number of factories are to be

sllut down and prices of agri-

cultural implement are to be

braced up.
Thousands 'of traveling men

and agents in charge of agricul-

tural implement depots, have
received notice to look for other
employment, that by March 1

none of their services would bo

needed.
The trust schedules of prices

are being arranged now and will

go ' into effect after the big

monopoly takes bold.
Nearly all the big implement

firms of tho country have agreed
to pool their issues in the trust.
It means that overy piece of

machinery, plow, harrow, roller,
pick, shovel, hoe, rake, scythe,
etc.," must be purchased through
tiio trust at trust prices. There
will be 1:0 n ui'jdy, It will bo a

case oi tuna ;ind deliver. Fort
Mill Times.

Fine Corn.

The dry weather which has in-

jured rropr; generally in the
county, has had very little effect
on the corn raised by J. A. Jar-vi- s

on the old Judge Reed prop-
erty just north or the city limits,
which Mr. Jarvis has under his
charge. Several ears brought
to the Citizen of.ir.e were uncom-
monly large, and there were 17

wagon loads averaging, tho same
siza. The corn was grown on
bottom land. Mr. Jarvis raised
about 125 loads altogether.
Asheville Citizeu.

Admiral Schley, who. is at Rio
Janeiro, declined an invitation
to attend the Bryan meeting in
New York on the ground that ho
is but of politics and proposes to
devote all his time to the bus!
ness he is employed in. Seafar-m'en- ,

as a general thing, don't
seo much fun in politics. There
was 'Admiral Dewey, for in-

stance. He had hardly 'got in

beforo he got (Vft) out. Morn- -

ing Star.

The dog owners of tho Vown of
Rochelle, N. Y., would give 75

cents to run up v.-it-
h the .fellow

who sneaked around with a bag
of poisoned food and got away
with $10,000 worth of dogs in
that burg. He passed the com-

mon cur with coa tempt andgavts
attention only to aristocratic dogs
pf high degree. MoVuing Star.

Mrs. Synnex When Tom ak-e- d

me to have him ho promised
me that my lightest wiah would
always be law with himi .

Mrs. Sauer AnA' of course
thiU was all.t-h- e promise amount-
ed to mere empty words.

Mrs. Synnex No, I won't say
that. Tom always respecte my
lightest .wishes. It is in ma'tters
of importance where he bound
to have his own way. -- Ex.

ately. Bold by druggists, in every, part
oLth9 world. Twenty-nv- e cents a do v
tie. Be .sure and ask for ''Mrs Win-
dows Soothing Syrup," aud;take no
other kind,

Probably Anatrias know better
than.nqt to tell the' truth to Sap-phira.-E- x.

The Bravery ot Womaa
Wu grandly shown by Mrs, John

Dowling", of Butler, Pa., InJ a three
years' .struggle with a maligant stomach
trouble that oaused distressing attacks
of nausea and indigestion All remedies
failed to relieve' her 'until sh'e tried
Electric Bitters. After taking it 'two
months, she wrote: "lam now wholly
oared and can eat anything. It is.trnly

grand tonic for the whole system as I
gained in weight and feci much stronger
siuoe using it.M It aids digestion, cores
dyspepsia, improves "appetite, gives
new life. Only 50c Uoaranttcd at
Fetaer'a drug store.

The divorce is the State's star
witness that marriage is not a

failure. Ex.

.A Thousand Tongues

Could not express the rapture of Annie
E Springer, ofPhiladelphia, when Dr.
King's New Discovery cured her of a
hacking oough that for manyyears had
made life a burden. Bhe eaye: "After
all other remedies and doctors failed it
soon removed the pain in ray ehc JTd
I can now sleep soundly, pometbing I
oan pcaroely remember doicg before. I
fee like sounding Its praiet--s thronuh-ou- t

the UniverBe." Dr. Kirg's New
Discovery is fguarantecd to euro all
troubles of tbeThroat, CbeFt c r Litn-- s.

Price 60c and $1. Trial bottles froo nt
Fetter's Drug Store,

Every woman has got a storvj
of some woman who died of a
broken heart threo after
her husband was laid away for
ever. Ex.

OPERA - IISFl
ONE LAUGHING. ...

. . NIGHT ONLY!

Saturday, .Norember 3n.

BOYER BRO'S BIG SENSA- -

TION.
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Alw'ays Jolly Alway s Welcome !

DIVERTING AS A : KALEIDOSCOPE !

Up-to-dat- e : as : an : Automobile !

Modern as Wireless Telegraphy !

WatcH fir the BIG NOONDAY PABADE !

PEll 60 and 75 tent. Children
and Gallery 25 cents.

Seats on Sale at Gibson's Drug
Store.

falsiill's million
TO

.CONCORD."
Select your lot before the best
ones are all gone. Take your
rent money and buy you a home.
If you have surplus cash invest
while the lots are cheap. The
lots can be purchased either for
cash or on credit when Drotierlv
secured. " '
Will sell yon a lot and bulM too a home.
Ton can live on these lots and be near all

the Mills.
Cheapest desirable lots ever placed on

subiect to change without notlcil
tothe tutmc; '

Trains leave uonoord N. O. H

5.37 . M. Nor 8, dairfc for Rich- -
' mond; sonneota at Greenpttoro fpi
Bareigh and Goltfeboto; at Goldsbpro
tor'Norftflk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury for
AshevillefKnoxyille and points West.

7. 29 A. M No. 83, the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-fa- x

Cars between New York and 'An-gus- t,

New York and Tampa, FL, and
, Norfolk to! Charlotte, Rfcdynond to
Charlotte.

8; 49 A. M. No. 87, daily, Wash-jngto- n

and Southwestern limited fox
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-
gomery, Mobile and New Orleans, and
all points South and Southwest.
Throngh Pullman sleeper New York to

' New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta. Pullman
tourist ears Washington to San Fran-ciso- o

Tuesday s, Thursdays and Satur-
day

10:20 A. M.-- No. S(5. daily, for. Wash-ingto- n,

Riohinond, Baleigh and all
points North. Carriea Pullman drawing
Taoni buifet sleeper. New OrleanB to
Now Yoik; Jacksonville to New'
York. Dinidg car between Spartan-
burg, S. U., and Washington.

U:25 A. M- .- No. 11, daily for Atlanta
n l all points Soath. Solid tram, Rich-

mond to Atlanta.
7 18 P. M. No. 12. daily, for Rich

xnjnd, Aeheville, Chatanooga, Raleigh
Norfolk, and all points North.

8:51 P. M. No. 7. dailv, from Rich-non- d,

Washington, Goldsboro, Selma
tWleigb, Greensboro Knoiville and
JuSheville to Charlotte, N. O.

8: 51 P. M.-- No 83, dailv, Washington
and Southwestern limited, for Wash-ingto- n

and all points North. .Through
Pullman cnr. Memphis to "New York;
New Orleans to New York.-Als- carries
vestibuled cop oh arid dining car, Close
connection at Oreensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk. Pullman tourist oars San
Francisco to Washington Mondays,

WodneBdavH and Saturdays.
9.10 P. ;.. . I ... 85, daily, for Atlanta

ouu new 'f'ans, carries nuiman
sleeper New York to New Orleans. New
York to JncfcHoiiville and Charlotte to
Atlanta. BiiuizT oar Washington to
Spartanburg, S. 0,

9.54 P.'M.-'N- o. 84, daily, the New
York and Florida Express, carries Pull
man Sleeping Cars between Augusta
and New York. Tatnpa, Fla, and New
xork; ChaWo to Richmond and Char
otto to Nor lk yia Greensboro.

mret wcmctsh oi regular tnrongn or
local freight, trams carry paseengeri
only to points whew they Etop. according
to (schedule.

Frank S. Gannon,
Third, Vice-Pre- s. and Gen'l. M

Washington, l. Q.
John M. Culp, Traffic ifnager,

(
Washington, I), G,

W. A. Tv.rk. Gen'l. Pass. Agent,
Washington, D. O

'oaa Duosukery, Local Agent,
Concord, N, O

Arrival of Trains.
The following change of schedule oo

effect July 22. 1900
NOwTHBOUND.

No. 8 anlves at 5 87 a m,- 86 10 S6am,
it 12 " 718 pm,

88 " 8.51 p m, (flag)
n 84 " 9.C4 p m.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 87 arri-.t- c at 8.49 a m, (flag)

11 " "lU5sm,
7 " " 8.51 p mJ

25 " 9.10 p'm, fflaa)
""88 7.29 a m.
" 81 " " 8.49 a m, (freight)
Effective Jul 22nd, trains Nos. 11

and 12, hoietofore operated between
Norfolk, Va., and Greensboro, N C, via
Selma, N C, will be discontinued east
of Raleigh, N C, and operated between
Raleigh an ! Greensboro, handling lo-
cal Bleeping car line between these
points.

At the same time puUman sleeping
oat bine No. dow operated between
Norfolk, Va, and Charlotte N O, in
connection with trains No. 11 and 12 yia
Selma and Oi iei-sbor- will be diverted

d operated via Danville, Va, trains
Nos. 3 and 4, 83 and 84, approximate
schedule ae MIgwb:
Nos. 3 and kS. Nos. 8iand4uauy xaily
7 40 p m Ijy Norfolk, Va Ar 8 20 a m
4 33am iMnviUe.va " 1851
8 05 a m Ar Gharlotte.N 0 Lv 9 20 p m

No. 85. when rr'Tininrr fthoftd nt "K. t
sfipggfid U neooaary for through tra'yei

auutu ui ujju la Flopped lorDssengers arrivjr from Lynchburg or
beyond. No.,86 stops regularly for pass-
engers for fiiilielv.ry, Lexington, High
'oini, ureeatuoio, iteidsvule, JanyiDe.

. Jyrehburg, CharJottosville and Wash
ington, o. 87 jBtopa for pas-
sengers coming from Lynchburg or
points beyond, and io take on pas-uansr- rs

for tv1iw etopping places
--outhof Kovtlls. No. 8 stops to leton ircm regular stopping
places sqp,th of Newella and to take on
paeajpgers ior regular stopping rlaoea,Lynchbutg cr beyond.

Nos. 33 and 34 stop at Concord for
ikbgecgers to or. from the 0. XI. A A.

Uivision Charlotte to Augusta--n- d

other points is Soat!i Colina,Geojria
and Floridft, r acied through Ooluabiaor Augusta. leo for through passe n,aa to or from IRicaiaQjid pr Norfolk,

Nofl. 7, 8, 11 and 18 are tha loooi trainand connect at
1Y, K. Q. VivsoVtZZC ri00
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received a shipment of ft

1 Concord Natioia tM
Offers the business publio a reliable, per-
manent, conservative and accommodate
lngbanking instutlon.

We solicit your patronage with th
assurance cf honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we oan serve you any time we will
be glad to have von come and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATION!-- !

TO CUSTOMERS. -

Capital and SnnUns - $10,00(1
D. B OoiniAXE,;Chashier

'J.M. Odeo-- i President. '

SanitarfSotleel
All p'ersons are ' notified to

clean up their premises at onca
tnoso Keeping hogs are ospixj- -

ially warned.
The commissioners have takett

strong action in tho matter and
the mayor has given 'strict
orders. A word to the wise is
sufficient. Clean up and stay
clean and savto yourself of fina
and cost.. Jas. F. Harris.

Chief of Police.
QaesUona Auswerefl.

Yen, August Flower still has the Urg-
ent sale of any.medicine ia the civilize
world. Tow mothers and graudtnothers
neVer thought of ueicg any thins elseor indigestion or billionsness. Dootora
were scarce, andthey seldom heard ofappendioitis,' nervous prostration orheai failure, etc. Thay used Augnrt
Flower to, clean out the.fiyetem aftistop fermentation of undigested 'food-regula-

te
the action rf the Liver? sUmiu

late the nervous and orgaiitf action ofkhe system? and that is all ther tookwhenrfeeling dull and bad with head-ach- esand other rjhaa
few doses of Green's August Flower, ra

; , w;" bbuuhu kuura us.

new type. It the work is not satisfactory you
get your money back. Send us a trial order.

S Standard Job Office.

While There is Life There Is hope.
1 was afflictod with catarrh ; could

neither taste nor smell and oould hear
but little. Ely's Crram Balm cared it.
Mnrcus (. Shautz, Rahway, N. J.

Tbo Balm reached me safely aDd the
is surprising. My Bon says the

rft nppHcation gave decided relief.
Respectfully, Mrs. Franklin Freeman,
Povor, N. H.

Tho Balm does not irritate or cause
sueezinc:. Sold by druggists at f5( ots..
or mailed by Ely lirothers, 5G Warren
Sc., New York.

Love was invented by a man;
marriage by a woman. Ex.

Bismarck's Iron Nerre
Wt.sthe repul'; of his splendid healtb-Indomitab- lo

will and tremendoua en.
oi y are not found where Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of
orrler. If you want these qualities and
the success they bring, use Dr. King's
Njv liifo Tills. Only 2oo at Fetzera
Vmg Store.

No woman who understands
human nature understands her
self. Ex.

Ton aspume no risk when you buy
Chamber lain'8 Oolio, Cholera and Diar- -
rjioat itemeay. M. u. iuarsn will re
fund your money if you we not satis-
fied after using it. It ia everywhere
admitted to be tne most successful rem-
edy in use for bowel complaints aad the
only one that never fails. It ia pleas-
ant, safe and reliable.

iiM nj .vr"'
Tn J1 tt .tern rs f V- -

w- - -

tt maQi fml CS. IO tmtm tn ma

tne market In Concord. See me and
Sat oony.
J. C, WADSWORTH,

9.NCORD, N. C. 4l T Tito mmi mi - - - w S5"kwSSifiS .
. :


